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The Various Bluenoses DoiFARMERS make MONEYThere are Bluenoees and Blue 

nones. That is evident from a >pee< h 
lately delivers ! before the Canadian 
Clab of Boston, by Prof. G. D. 
Roberta. He is thus reported :—

It seems to

f
Professor James U ■ ■ • rtson, Commissioner of Agriculture and Dairying for Canada, in his report to the House of 

< "ominous for Canada, after going to England and investigating, and sending 
sample shipments, endorses the great object of this Company.

s, lie Mill that in 
caning here to the Canadian Club of 
Boetoti, 1 have a right to apeak to 

yon more personally than I would 
anywhere else, bee lose thia elnb is 
made up so largely of men from oor 
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world—brother 
“bluenoees” from Nova Scotia, Prince 
K I ward Island, New Hi unswick. I 
ding, by iht* way, in parenthesis, to 
the turn “bluc ose,” whi-h on ne- 

count of Its historic .associations, is a

Thai;
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Limited
(TO BE INCORPORATED) w8real honor to all who come from 

those maritime |*rovioecs. I daresay 
«orne of my brother “bluenoses" who 
* ré here do not know of the imiiort- 
unt division which exist among the 
•‘bluenoses.’
Canucks. Bat among the Canucks 
there are-sperial tiivi»ions-ihe “‘blue 
noses” are one subdivision, and no 
email one. Then among ‘•blnenost*’’ 
there are sjiecial divisions. The or
iginal Nova Si-otians were tin origi
nal “bloenoses.” 'There are Nés 
Brunswickers wlm nr-* tlie ‘ bock 
wlieat hlu-Mi'af-H.*1 Finullv in‘Prince 
Edward Islam* oor brother “blue- 
noses" are red f«*»teri '*tilue«Owe«i”— 
a term which perpetua’es the memory 
of tbçir rich and aq’aiüngly fertile 
soil.

CAPITAL STOCK $450,000i

HEAD (IFFKK—HATI M.TOY, ONTARIO.

PRESIDENT—MR. GIBSCN ARNOLD!, Barrister-at-law, Toronto, Ontario. 
MANAGER-MR. WILLIAM S. GILMORE, Merchant, Hamilton, Ontario.

1 if course we are ail

OBJECT OF THE COMPANY.
rr.hs mkaxiTthe Kvkmkrs Svix esa. The farmer who wants to make money must first become a shareholder ii 
kind, and by so doing show that he means business, and his money being invested, his interests and the interes 
earnagoiKl repu UMon for hi Mi self as a first class raiser of poultry, turkeys, ducks and geese for the Company. This Comiianv

l>air\ mg fur < ISMS, to tee standing committee of tin/ II" 186 oi < uinmons :
“ Well-to-do formers fatten chickens. I learn that there is money in the business. I had got tbe^uame of Mr Samuel TavW f«,m „r . u« i: 

poultry dealers m Umdun. When I gut to his place I found Mr. Taylor was a successful farmer. He had begun life as a farm laborer" without capital Wheal
visited him he had a fine farm-steading and was doing a prosperous business. I would not like to sav how much money the chicken-fattening business broi^ht

oTer*thou“,a'1 i"ui,,fa (fivethoa~-d >̂mb4sX
THE PROMOlEltS ARE NOW ARRANGING TO ESTABLISH not less than twelve receiving ami Shipping stations in Canada to be fitted with niants

i°£l ^TdSiMtf Wh° «“her cannot afford to neap up a large farm „ who,

GREAT P&fCBB H ENGLAND.—Miicaenii shipped to tirerpool, England, met with a ready sale at eightpence (sixteen cento) per pound Aa the. 
weighed eleven pounds per ,»ir they sold tor one dollar and seventy-sir cents per pair. JUST TifiNK FOR ONK MOMENT—one doltor S MVMty-sir rati 
lor a pair of chletcos to England, and yet It IS only a fair market price there, and the profit* are equally as good, if not better on turkeys duèt«“nd gLÏ, T52 
consignee wrote as follows abont the shipment : “I was agreeably surprised at the all-round excellence of vour s nail „, T 11
(elnekeoa). fin opening the eases the birds wen; toned to he in beautiful condition, and presented a mjst saleable appearance Uter the birds “?
hung one out to find how long it would retain ito bright appearance ami found that it became milky white as soon Lïïthad dried outof the diilkSstateMs! 
hve days later, it is as nice looking as a fresh killed bird. 1 think the price obtained will both pleaie and pay you. It is a fair market price” ’ y

»n<l aetese, dressed meats and other farm produce
; XO MONOPOLY AVI» IT CANNOT UK MADE ONE; ITS SVC-

hich is the only company of its 
ompany are the same, and then to 
any wifi bay OUT FRO* ITS OVN SHARE 

i oi ordinary intelligence in Canada who has 
make himself wealthy, like Mr. Taylor has 
ell-known Commissioner of Airriculture and
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% of ITO CURE A COLD III ONE OAK4»
fTake Laxative Promu Quinine Tablet* 

All druggists refund the money if it fails to 
E. W. drove's signature is.
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HE WAS A CUCKOO0»
• wick

ref STEAIA newly married man. who was ani
mas to buy a cuckoo clock, visited a 
jewelry store for that purpose.

Don't buy it, said a bystander. I 
say—don’t buy It.

And why? asked the prospective 
purchaser.

Well ri! tell you, replied the by
stander. I took one borne not long 
ago and a few nights after setting it 
up|I came I tome as it was on the poict 
of striking three. Wife called from 

atri *: John what on earth is the 
? O I said just about twelve. 

Hanged if the clock didn't bagin to 
stiike and cuckoo’d out one-two three. 
And I had to cuckoo the other nine 
myself! Wouldn’t that rattle your 
slats : But wait. Wife called down 
stairs: Say John what's the matter 
with that jldcuckoo anyway? Hasan’t 
it got some sort of a jag in?

The Bridgetown Monitor ^ays : war
den Jainea P. Hoop and family* left 
Clement sport laat week for New Glas
gow, where Mr. Rood is to engage in 
business, has been one of the pro
minent "*68 of Annapolis county for 
a number of years, and has represent
ed Ward 8 in the municipal council 
sinçe the passage of the county incorp 
oration act, has keen warden since 
1889. OH! adVthe has z?alously aid 
judiciously guarded the interests of 
the eonnty. and he will be much miss
ed from our public life. Mr. Roop has 
also been postmaster tor Clements- 
pert for over thirty years .
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Three Firms Alone Intimated Their Ability and Willingness to Handle 
About Two Thousand Cases Per Week at Coed Prices mp<

best toK»h!ifthMU toV'il-ton.l1 'rhé Bh‘ymlnt^trt^UvS^!“Eng“to^d,'tX" ^*” e »rt Sf SSL*ïf. l*Sf, ‘lv,nU«« uf ÜMtmctioa, free of

described brought one dollar and seventy-six cents per pair; the farmer sold them share of all the nmflto of 1poulify» aa wfU »8. receiving their
to the shipper for fifty-four cents |ier pair, which is above the average price, as a Comnanv hv the Jrî »nJf d’ “ Hi® Promoters wish to make this

ami won- 3^ •*?

pro““. minêÿ^lKïTrTto rt,“bolded ‘ Spa^'»™ not ^rlmt“giving'a d'" dollarJüi^Wnd Irthif^d^ « | Ü'*ortb f««

will esUblish in the different Provinces of Canada and in England, or of the »♦ on^à^hÂ^ ^ n° ü|ne*.but|«end in your subscription
erous employees it will engage to do the buying, killing, plucking, packing îlîSîi*! i ^ i U ^ order 1,1 wh,®h the applications are

and shipping ; tlie instructors the Company will engage will give to the working iKiv KiinM D° 8to^1w,^*)e held open for anyone. Pill out the APPLICA- 
shareholdurs such directions and assistance as they may desire. ,, given below, be «ireful to state how many shares you want and

THE HEAD OFFICE WILL BE VT HAMILTON ONTA1 tin an«i t»1® amount of money you enclose, sign your name to it and then fill in your ad-there MR. WILLIAM 8. GILMORE, TIIE EXPERIENCED M.SaGEr/will m ,etfer.^.Mr' Uibson Arnoldi the President of the
direct its affairs. Mr. Gilmore is already well known to many Canadians! but r?ro?U,',9ntfr11I°’ accot“Parn,ed b>' a™ark®«.1 cheque,
tor those who do not know him and who would nalurallv like to know sometliing K to thp^nl .r of r h« fS** *™°unl "f )"llur shbecriptiou, |.ay-
of tlie man who ia to direct the affairs of the Company in which they intend to *bl« to~the Mr- Gibson Arnoldi, President of the ( iimnany.
invest their money the folkiwiiq$ extract from a letter written by Urn Milebratod th, ^ ^ change the name of the Company if
firm F. W. FKAHMAS CO., LIMITED, tlie greatest pork packers and provision Ui«.m «> do so as a condition to the granting of Letters

The ifi-il .f lohn C Best form.-rlv nvvcLauts, and probably the oldest established firm ul its kind in Canada, to the ,« ,,a ■S"A iiivDrjMraling tile pnijs.sisl Company, mid also at
The trial of John U. Best, formerly soll ballt of this Company, will be of intereat: the aarne time to ask incorporation with any other amount of capital stock than

of New Brunswick, for murder has GENTLEMEN,—At the requestor Mr. W. 8. Gilmore I write to advise Ila">«<i m their discretion,
cost the county of Essex, Mass- |10.- you that we have known him for years, and have had during that time eontinu- 
000. Tlie expense of boarding the 12 ous dealings with him as one of our customers. He is a practical provision 
jurors and the two depu'y sheriffs for dealer and butcher of many years’ experience. He is about tiftv-five years of
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APPLICATION FOR SHARES3
GIBSON ARNOLDI, ESQ., PttHmnrr, Tue Canauiax Dresski» Povltiiy Com- 

vaxy, Limited, 9 Toronto Street, To
IS

’ On an 
Trips per i 

Steam i 
day and Si 
Halifax.

Drab Sir,—I enclose you herewith $The Halifax business of the Aca
dia Creamery Company has been 
sold to Mr. Archibald of Halifax 
for tlie sum of $1050.

... in full payment

shares of full y paid and non-assessable stock in the Cana
dian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, which I wish allotted to me, as I wish 
to become a fuily qualified shareholder and entitled td all the advantages of the 
Company, as described in the published Prospectus.

SPECIAL NOTICE for

mt ' ~
bec™hery“^

the net profits or dividends will be divided between all shareholders alike. 
Everybody with any money should buy shares, and it is safe to say they will 
get large dividends for their money.

EXCLUSIVE PRIVILEGE.—

SUMMER BOARDERS SECURED L
Yom Name.,—The Company extend an exclusive privilege 

to those, who hold ten shares or more of tlie Company’s stock to raise poultry, 
turkeys, ducks, geese, etc., for the Company to supply the great demand, and to 
tlii» class of shareholders the Company will pay the "very highest prices for their

How Judicious and Inexpen
sive Advertisements can be 

Made to Pay by Using 
a Selected Medium

Statero
established

For ticke 
Atlantic Raili 
to any Agent 
Railways.

For ticket 
D. McPHERS 

Yarmouth, !
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i=BE;ipS”|E|^^iPerfeetion
ks" I The steamer Priuce Edward left,

j WANTED.-Capable, reliable person in! Miami, Florida, Thursday for Bost-

si;ehasi~1
year, payable weekly; $3 per day absolutely tween Havana and h .oridaali Wint- ( 
sure and all expenses; straight boua-fide, er- After l»eiug overhauled it 
definite salary, no commission; salary paid Boston she will go On route for the
^^7S^l^Dm°^Ustn3H !8Ud ^Be"°D bCtWeen Yarm°nth
Dkahbcbn St., Chicago J * and Boston-

The Brooklyf Daily Ea^le is the ideal 
It reaches the people you 

Its circulation is tlie’largest
Resort medi 
want to reac 
in Brooklyn, tiid goes into the best homes 
in the entire (Jty cf New York. Its name 
stands for excellence, quility, fairness and 
an unparaliet advertising reputation. lu 
resort rates ar equitable; its monthly rate 
so low that y< 1 can afford to keep tefor; 
the public ev« y day.

The Eagle tetaintaios two Irce informa
tion Bureaus ir Resorts—one in Brooklyn 
and one in the heart of the shopping district 
of Manhattan i They distribute your circu
lars, tell visito* about

”w3 »
$

s In Raising Your
C. n. RICHARDS & CO.fr loti BISCUITS

CAKES
PASTRY

i Dear Sirs,—For some years I have 
had only partial use of niv a m, caus
ed by a Midden strain. 1 have used 
every remuly witliouL effect, until I 
got a sample bottle of MINARD’S 
LINIMENT. The benefit I received

3!
& Our FIstic house, and * in

every way farthlr your intciests. An adver
tisement in the tagle wipplemtnted by the 
free service of i$ bureaus, is almost a sme 
investment.

CB.A.W. mSE'S OE, 
CATARDK CURE ...

iz star direct to the dl9cks»d 
pa. .s by the Ii&provud blowec. 
Heals the ulcers, dears tkt a* j

Is secured by usingIt is estimated that Mr S. P. Ben- ; ÿ-
from it «root - tu comixae il, use, in 000]000 feet o£ ,
and now I am happy to say my arm : \ J , c * 6
is eompleteiv restored. this year.-Journal. See that now,

A, - A . „ ii * i>x>.or\xT Iant* only a little over a quarter of a Ghana, Ont. R. Y». HAI.RlSON | yeargone. We guess the Journal is a

I little off in its calculation. Perhaps 
it was for the year ending in April.

THE ADV
WOODiLL’S GERMANk cafon listing blanks, rate cards 

tai- will bi sent.
Upon apphi 

and further dt
EASLE INFORMATION BUREAU

Koom^ 28 and 29

O passages, Mops droppings

BAKING powder
Medicine Co. Toronto and Bukaio,

KJ

Eagle Building, Brooklyn N. Y. I

-,

■«1
for C.,n,t!p.uuu HU xonige»LH —1.. „ — ■
•icknees no psic from n.ing Bemh’» THERE ARE OTHERS bat •’«•fJeni'tSn lor their Sag» H «mène the 
rail. Sod 10 cU. to The Baird one Kenhriek’e Liniment, the great- wciroeia they ware.
Company, Woodstock, N.B., for a est modern household remedy. For 
trial sample. Regular size bottie price all Pains, Lameness and Swelling get 
ii cents, at all dealers. Kendrick's.

»,

nST °pDr. Chase’s
Ointment.

I
I

We save you money 
trouble of remitting to Montreal. 

Address “ The Advertiser. ” 
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